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Abstract

The level of mineral utilization depends on many factors related to animals as well as
to the chemical form of given nutrients. It has been experimentally demonstrated that
animals utilize inorganic forms of minerals less efficiently than organic ones. Hence, an
attempt has been made to evaluate the bioavailability of selenium bound in different com-
pounds to lambs.  Selenium supplementation in fodder mixtures was another aspect inclu-
ded in our tests. Thus, an experiment was conducted on 48 growing lambs, testing  the
level and chemical forms of selenium in fodder mixtures for animals. In group I (the con-
trol) lambs received fodder mixture without any selenium supplement. In the experimen-
tal groups, selenium was supplemented as sodium selenite in the amount 0.2 mg Se kg-1

d.m. feeds (II), or selenium enriched yeast (Se-yeast) in the amounts of 0.1 and 0.2 mg
Se kg-1 d.m. of feed groups III and IV, respectively. At the end of the experiment, when
animals had reached 35 kilos of weight, blood samples were taken. The activity of gluta-
thione peroxidase was estimated in heparinized blood samples. Eight lambs were chosen
from each group and killed to collect samples of soft tissues (liver, kidney, brain, muscle).
The content of selenium was determined in the tissue samples. Supplementation of feeds
for lambs with selenium, both inorganic (sodium selenite) and organic (Se-yeast), incre-
ased the content of the element in soft tissues of animals. The highest level of the ele-
ment was found in the liver and kidneys: 4.65 and 4.90 and 2.10 and 2.30 mg kg-1 fresh
tissue, of the lambs receiving sodium selenine and Se-yeast in the amount 0.2 mg Se kg-1

D.M. of feed (groups II and IV), respectively. Selenium compounds added to feeds given to
lambs significantly (P£0.01) increased activity of GSH-Px in blood, especially in the case of
animals which received yeast enriched with selenium. In blood of the lambs which rece-
ived feeds with Se-yeast in the amount 0.2 mg Se kg-1 d.m. of feed (group IV), the activity
of glutathione peroxidase was by 129.71 U gHb-1 higher, and of the animals which rece-
ived Se-yeast in the amount 0.1 mg kg-1 d.m. or sodium selenite, the activity of the enzy-
me was higher by 86.33 and 86.35 U gHb-1, respectively, than the activity of this enzyme
in blood of animals from the control group. Supplementation of lambs’ rations with Se in
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the form of selenite or yeast enriched with selenium forms increased the content of Se in
soft tissues and gluthatione peroxidase activity in comparison with animals which did not
receive additional doses of this nutrient in fodder mixtures. The availability of Se was more
profoundly affected by the amount of the element added rather than its form.

Key words: bioavailability, selenium, tissue accumulation, glutathione peroxidase.

WYKORZYSTANIE ZWI¥ZKÓW SELENU W ¯YWIENIU JAGNI¥T

Abstrakt

Stopieñ wykorzystania sk³adników mineralnych z paszy zale¿y od wielu czynników
zwi¹zanych zarówno ze zwierzêciem, jak i z form¹ chemiczn¹ stosowanych zwi¹zków. W ba-
daniach wskazano, ¿e zwi¹zki nieorganiczne s¹ najczêœciej gorzej wykorzystywane ni¿ ich
organiczne odpowiedniki. Dlatego podjêto próbê oceny przyswajalnoœci przez jagniêta ró¿-
nych zwi¹zków selenu, uwzglêdniaj¹c tak¿e poziom dodatku tego pierwiastka w mieszan-
kach. W badaniach na 48 rosn¹cych jagniêtach czynnikiem ró¿nicuj¹cym poszczególne gru-
py by³y ró¿ne poziomy i formy po³¹czeñ chemicznych selenu w mieszankach treœciwych.
W grupie I (kontrolnej) jagniêta otrzymywa³y mieszankê bez dodatku selenu. W grupach
(II) doœwiadczalnych mieszanki uzupe³niano seleninem sodu w iloœci 0.2 mg Se kg-1 s.m.
paszy, a w grupach III i IV – dro¿d¿ami wzbogaconymi w selen (dro¿d¿e-Se), odpowiednio
w iloœci: 0.1 i 0.2 mg Se kg-1 s.m. paszy. Na koñcu doœwiadczenia, po osi¹gniêciu przez
zwierzêta masy cia³a ok. 35 kg, pobrano od nich krew. Nastêpnie w pe³nej heparynizowa-
nej krwi oznaczono aktywnoœæ peroksydazy glutationowej (GSH-Px). Z ka¿dej grupy wy-
brano losowo po 8 jagni¹t, zwierzêta ubito i pobrano tkanki miêkkie (w¹troba, nerki, mózg,
miêsieñ przywodziciel uda). W zliofilizowanym materiale biologicznym oznaczono zawartoœæ
selenu. Podane jagniêtom w mieszankach treœciwych zarówno nieorganiczne (selenin sodu),
jak i organiczne (dro¿d¿e-Se) formy po³¹czeñ selenu zwiêkszy³y zawartoœæ tego pierwiastka
w tkankach miêkkich jagni¹t. Najwiêcej selenu znajdowa³o siê w w¹trobie i nerkach, od-
powiednio 4.65 i 4.90 oraz  2.10 i 2.30 mg kg-1 œwie¿ej tkanki jagni¹t otrzymuj¹cych w pa-
szy selenin sodu i dro¿d¿e–Se w iloœci 0.2 mg Se kg-1 s.m. paszy (gr. II i IV). Stosowane
w paszy jagni¹t zwi¹zki selenu wyraŸnie (P≤0.01) zwiêkszy³y aktywnoœci GSH-Px we krwi
owiec, zw³aszcza u zwierz¹t, które w mieszance otrzymywa³y dro¿d¿e wzbogacone w selen.
U owiec otrzymuj¹cych w paszy dro¿d¿e-Se w iloœci 0.2 mg Se kg-1 s.m. paszy (grupa IV)
wykazano wy¿sz¹ o 129.71 U gHb-1 aktywnoœæ peroksydazy glutationowej, a u zwierz¹t,
którym w paszy podawano dro¿d¿e-Se w iloœci 0.1 mg Se kg-1 s.m. paszy lub selenin sodu,
aktywnoœæ tego enzymu we krwi by³a wy¿sza odpowiednio o 86.33 i 86.35 U gHb-1 w po-
równaniu z grup¹ kontroln¹. Zastosowanie w dawkach dla jagni¹t dodatku Se, zarówno
w formie seleninu, jak i wzbogacanych dro¿d¿y, spowodowa³o wzrost jego zawartoœci w tkan-
kach miêkkich oraz wzrost aktywnoœci peroksydazy glutationowej w porównaniu ze zwie-
rzêtami z grupy kontrolnej. Wiêkszy wp³yw na dostêpnoœæ Se mia³ jego poziom w dawce
ni¿ stosowana forma.

S³owa kluczowe: biodostêpnoœæ, selen, kumulacja w tkankach, peroksydaza glutationowa.
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INTRODUCTION

Proper growth and functions of plants and animals require basic nutri-
ents as well as mineral components, including trace elements. Bioavailabili-
ty of minerals depends on species of animals, their physiological condition,
age and body mass, as well as the type and amount of feed given to ani-
mals; what matters too is the chemical form of minerals in animal feeds
(KIRCHGESSNER et al. 1993, UNDERWOOD, SUTTLE 1999). Inorganic forms of min-
erals are poorly absorbed by animals. Minerals are passively absorbed in
the small intestine by diffusion of ions, which are only partly utilized by
animals while their unused excess is excreted to the environment (KINAL

et al. 1994, ROJAS et al. 1995, JOHANSON, VELASQEZ 1995). In contrast, the ac-
tive transport of organically bounded trace elements, by the pathway
of transporting complexing groups such as amino acids, polypeptides, polysac-
charides and organic acid residues, results in better absorption of organical-
ly bounded trace elements than inorganic ones. The amount of minerals
that are absorbed, assimilated and used for physiological functions of an
organism and stored is referred to as “the bioavailability” (AMMERMAN et al.
1998). As a measure of bioavailability of minerals, their absorption in animal
organisms is taken. However, this process is reflected better by the accumu-
lation of minerals in target tissues, or the activity of enzymes whose action is
related to the supply of minerals (AMMERMAN 1995, MILES, HENRY 2000).

Selenium strongly affects the growth, reproduction as well as specific
and non-specific immunity of both animals and humans (ARTHUR et al 2003).
The physiological importance of selenium for living organisms relies on its
strong antioxidative activity. Selenium protects animals and people from ox-
idative stress, which conduces tumours and heart diseases (GRELA, SEMBRATO-
WICZ 1997). The preventive role of selenium in the origin and growth of some
tumours in humans has been emphasized for many years now (MICKE et al.
2005).

The aim of the present study has been to determine bioavailability
of different chemical forms of selenium. To achieve this target, it was cru-
cial to consider levels of selenium in rations given to growing lambs. The
study was made on the basis of selenium accumulation in selected tissues
as well as the activity of blood gluthatione peroxidase (GSH-Px).

MATERIAL AND METHOD

The experimental material consisted of 48 lambs, a crossbreed of Polish
Merino x Romanowski x Charolaise, aged ca 10 weeks and of average body
weight of 20 kilos, which were randomly divided into 4 experimental groups
(12 animals per group). The animals were kept collectively (group-pen) on
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deep straw, given an unlimited access to water and fed concentrated feed in
the amount of 1.0-1.2 kg-1day –1 head-1 and some hay rationed according to
the body mass and feed uptake. The content of basic nutrients as well as
minerals in the feeds covered the animals’ requirement according to the
NRC system (2001). Feeding groups were diversified with respect to the
level and chemical form of selenium in the fodder mixture given to the
lambs. In group I, the control, animals received mixtures without selenium
supplement. In experimental group II selenium was given to animals as
sodium selenite in the amount 0.2 mg Se kg-1 of d.m., and in groups II and
III selenium was given as sodium enriched yeast in the amounts 0.1 and
0.2 mg Se kg-1 of d.m., respectively. At the end of the experiment, blood
samples were taken from all the animals whose average body was about
35 kg. In addition, 8 lambs from each group were chosen and killed. Glu-
tathione peroxidase activity was determined in heparinized blood samples
using a Randox kit. Soft tissue samples were taken from the killed animals,
such as: liver, kidney, brain and adductor femoris muscle. The tissues were
lyophilized and the content of selenium was determined (AOAC, 2005). Both,
the content of selenium in tissues and glutathione peroxidase activity in
blood were used as indicators of the bioavailability of selenium to lambs. All
the data were analyzed statistically applying two-factor variance analysis and
Duncan’s multiple range test with an aid of STATISTICA 7/Stat Lic.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The data pertaining to the selenium concentration in selected tissues
are presented in Table 1. Inorganic (sodium selenite) and organic (Se-yeast)
forms of selenium added to feed mixtures for lambs had a positive influence
on the concentration of this element in tissues. The highest level of seleni-
um occurred in the liver and kidneys (P≤0.01), where it reached 4.65 and
4.90 and 2.10 and 2.30 mg of Se kg-1 fresh tissue, respectively for the ani-
mals which received sodium selenite and Se-yeast in the amount 0.2 mg
Se kg-1 of d.m. (groups II and IV). In tissues of these lambs, the level of
selenium was higher than in tissues of animals from the remaining groups
(Table 1). Besides, in groups Ii and IV the element was also found in the
brain and adductor femoris muscle. The lowest amount of selenium was
determined in soft tissues of the animals which received Se-yeast in the
amount 0.1 mg Se kg-1 of d.m. in the feed mixture. It was lower than in
tissues of animals which received sodium selenite and Se-yeast in the
amount 0.2 mg kg-1 of d.m. (groups II and IV). YEH et al. (1997) also report-
ed the highest level of selenium in all examined tissues of animals fed a diet
with sodium selenite (0.3 mg Se kg-1 of feed), higher than in tissues of
lambs from the negative group, without selenium supplementation. The high-
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est level of selenium was in the liver, kidneys, brain and muscles in the
order: 5.02; 3.29; 0.43 and 0.26 mg kg-1 d.m. of tissue. After conversion to
fresh matter, these results correspond to our data (Table 1). Increased lev-
els of selenium in selected tissues after selenium supplementation were re-
ported also by RICHARDS and LOVEDAY (2003), who added  selenium in the
amount 0.3 mg Se kg-1 d.m. as Selplex to rations given to calves.

The data concerning the activity of glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px) in
blood are presented in Table 2. Selenium compounds added to feed mixtures
for lambs significantly (P≤0.01) increased bloods GSH-Px activity, especially
in blood samples form animals which received yeast enriched with seleni-
um. Lambs which received Se-yeast in the amount 0.2 mg Se kg-1 d.m. of
feed (group IV) had 129.71 U gHb-1 higher GSH-Px activity than the control
animals. An analogous increase, versus the control, reached 86.33 U gHb-1

for animals which received Se-yeast in the amount 0.1 mg Se kg-1 d.m. in
feed and 86.35 U gHb-1 in the case of lambs which were given sodium se-
lenite as a fodder supplement (Table 2). BALDI•AROWA et al. (2005), who gave
lambs fodder enriched with selenium yeast in the amount 0.3 mg Se kg-1

d.m., also observed increased GSH-Px blood activity. On the other hand,
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there was no increase in GSH-Px in the blood of animals which received
sodium selenite in feed mixture. HOWEVER, JOHANSSON et al. (1990), who sup-
plemented lambs’ feed with selenium enriched yeast and sodium selenite in
the amount of 0.1 mg Se day-1 head-1, did not find any significant increase
in the GSH-Px activity in the animals’ blood. LIKEWISE, PODOLL et al. (1992),
who supplemented diets of lambs with inorganic selenium forms, sodium
selenite and selenate (0.3 mg Se kg-1 of mixture), did not notice any in-
crease in the GSH-Px blood activity.

CONCLUSION

1. Inorganic and organic selenium forms used as feed supplements are
an effective way of increasing the concentration of this element in soft tis-
sues and enhance glutathione peroxidase activity.

2. The level of selenium supplement rather than its form was more im-
portant for utilization of this nutrient by lambs.

3. Selenium supplements added to lambs’ rations, which increase con-
centration of Se in meat, could be useful in production of nutraceutics.
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